McDonald, Robert
From: Albany, N.Y.

Records show one
Robert McDonald (also borne as Robert D.)
Surgeon's Mate, 7th Regt., Detached Militia,
State of New York.

Commencement of service: Aug. 5, 1812
Died Nov 24, 1812 at Champlain.
Brevetted Surgeon Nov 1, 1812.

War of 1812 Record
Dear Mr. Fox,

Thank you for letter regarding Anne Bradley.

He and Hollingsworth Wood were most interested in the name.

Did you realize that the name of the owner of the American Eclipse, the famous racehorse - Carbine - does partake of the name? - Last night I ran across an interesting noted jockey, perhaps someone under the name of Union man. It looks as though the Jones family, Connect Union College and the Union Club.

With my best wishes,

Sincerely,

Jesse Merritt

16 Nov. 43
Fam'l Mr. Jones - Union 1810
1791-1955
Mayor, Judge, Surrogate
Schenectady
Married Harriett Duncan (Dan & Jane)
(Suane family) grand-daughter

son of Maj. Mr. Jones - Cold Spring Harbor
Havana - (son of Ammi Eclipse)

married Reginal Youngs (Cape Bay Youngs)
Chi broth, sam'l Jr. - Chancellor of Brent
Union Club

grandson of Samuel Jones, father of N.Y. State Bar
Jeanine 8th
(Suane Beach family)